Gas Sensing Solutions to Launch New Methane Sensor at Sensor+Test 2022

Pioneers in LED NDIR Infra-Red Gas Sensors to Expand its Product Range by Introducing a New
Industry-Leading Methane Sensor to their Product Portfolio at Sensor+Test 2022

24 April 2022 - Cumbernauld, UK: Gas Sensing Solutions - a pioneer in LED based NDIR infra-red gas
sensors has announced that it will launch a new range of methane gas sensors to market at
Sensor+Test 2022. The methane gas sensors use ultra-bright LEDs and a patent pending internal
architecture to deliver unrivalled accuracy and low power consumption.

Sensor+Test on 10-12 May 2022 in Nuremberg, Germany is the leading international forum for
sensors, measuring and testing technologies worldwide. Alongside the new methane gas sensors,
Gas Sensing Solutions will also promote its range of CO2 sensors, including the ultra-low-power
CozIR®-Blink, and the high-speed SprintIR-R®.

“GSS is delighted to be showcasing its new methane gas sensors at Sensor+Test2022. We have
always been at the forefront of the LED based NDIR CO2 sensor market. We are now bringing this
technology, design experience and sensor insight into the methane market, creating an innovative
sensor architecture that sets new standards for the industry. Sensor+Test2022 is the perfect platform
to launch this exciting new product to market,” Julian Hayes, CEO of Gas Sensing Solutions.

To learn more about our new Methane sensors, see us at Sensor+Test on 10-12 May 2022 in
Nuremberg, Germany at stand 1-401, or visit www.gassensing.co.uk.

About GSS
Headquartered in the UK, Gas Sensing Solutions is a global leader in solid state Non-Dispersive InfraRed (NDIR) LED based gas sensors. Its patented NDIR sensors all use LEDs and companion photodetectors, manufactured in-house on molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) machines.

GSS design, develops and manufactures a wide range of solid-state LED based NDIR gas sensors,
providing innovative products to the world’s leading OEMs where low power, high accuracy and
high-speed measuring capability are required. GSS has world-wide representation, selling into a
wide range of markets including indoor air quality monitoring systems, health care, aerospace, food
monitoring and personal safety equipment.
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